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WHŸ HêSIH Й88ВАВ8: 
A elass ef srhsei

i—^
- ehiiSreu were he=

РАЙМ ІМРЬВМегге 
ï a» quite sure that ту fars sep= 

aratsr gave me thrsugh saying ever 
§9 per sent: mit year sb its «est; 
that s» siles will isahe a yearly № 
ture «f ever S§ per refit- sb their 
rest, and that mv iBvestseBt їв 
rhesieai fertilisers will pay at least

|¥ gpuffles getting sb? Has Miss вяваа-явві' E- W ШШт, HtoS:i”ï шариш 
eèsseherry=eyes get a hushae# yet?" . that seeing a fair return sb w jByest--r*g? WJll« ХЛ^ІЛтТ ® І«&И» *tiH
Bf >?to ОТ aeswre? %S g|f» в=Л=Л futore whes s hSs reeIheMtm 
fist Martha esse ts ш assistasre.-, , JJfTa «' i(* gsssmss as# will he willing

"Well, leek here, Mr, Fitewtitse," E*e the werlh l havs *? Ж *MF pF№@ 19 s* teF
she saiü, with a sign te me; "Master ЙХ,!*»»»»*4 tL’bfutob ae many ,sf that hlssh-
«ЙВгЙГлпй»Лtt S wt S'IЛТІйЛі StWte wrt«&
OT§fflW§ @fl ШИНІ R6W Hfftfr ямгі ariil continue to dn akiin this * rftW WWrWt m MJffeWf-
liges hi» ts he eaetiess, ss f knew gfl.frigSg, --Я!, """5 Я tarai iflvestsieflt sb aresunt ef its 
yen'll eaeuse hi» answering yeur tîï tortti surem Native safety, . As yet it is a little
quantise? fer a day er twe " SLa^Lm Ч£»агеІ • !%om sem '» histsry te eapeet that

There was as awkward silesee fer її** M «tL».™» the new agrieuiture ef the. future
a few minutes, during whieh f dim do shall have any sgeeisl attraetiens fer
eussed »y breakfast with the e»-- Я,®ЙЯ. JSwIathe, ml «agitai, But the tufle wilt seme 
harrassing seflsatiss that "the prre В”в wfofi all ef eur eld d^
fesser," as I afterward heard he anlda Pieted lauds will be та
liked te be relied, was sharply toath will give rest te yeu, asd se gmsf^ and revived, threugh the
serutiniaiBg »e, mr*™4,ЧУ,'intef invested repital, There м

ït was impassible fer desiab te TP**L™,* «S» iSuuiw very little ehasre for asy regeneraf 
keeg silent fer any length ef time, ® 1 №68йе tivè werk in agrieuiture witheut
Й-Д F|0mtoin,Fe^re ef'ly^i At HigHi f avetde,} the neighbor-- *Eg№», ^SS Weeden, .Hue , Hev, 8*.=fHperial)
S' Jt wÆei* heed ef the river, whieh began te ^^ег-кіот etfmrs until he ,Лш- tMetres, Beslmistress

WitrifK eaert sueh an irresistible fasbinatiem Е^ ^Лу ттвіТ^ьї І repitalist ,l, s * 9 ^F,9f. 3
/1 tïïL tuPîuittLi«* Рдїі ever me = a faseinaties that f felt Mf Яі.Г Affit і ееврітаМев ef. ailments ansi estabiShBumti un ui tim time meat everpewer me at last, if f did Ж averse* tereres3 (F8B hiseased feidneys that we

to іПі^ї mu^himPsitting in Mre Rat fly from it, ï new teek te wan-- h«ye aways m e aeb/ fl be eensidered wenderful if similar №
jeimiMs' earlm /FenninesT Ї have dering aheut the parks, mere ewm ЯЕ*%Дви fftul sueressre berts were net eeming frem ddferent
forgntten tinny was Mmtim's адД eislfv the Segent's Park, it being the ?Кмв*£ягігі arFmadr by ewhe 9f the reentry aimest daily,
Si ■ nearest te Hamden Town- і Swret ' t*«T- Hewever, the Pestmistreas' stery .is

ій%ЬГСІг5іг. *1 S3E£"2Fâ*
’ i®’L —"pEtgBg

whole time he remained in the teem, —„ e# the term make a slew return at I a*se suffered fта» Baekavhe, 81a*
After this Marti» rame, and ï had Sutter asd Hheese ëaperts Prem ; grst, but ffnally de well, Tbe pur- der Treubfe and Hheumatism, I teek a little quiet talk, the Suited Stales, Ю ef weed 'ashes is web as in-- fl^Meme, but nelbing did me
"f renWn't ge te strep fer hours Tbe esreerts ef rheese frem tite ! vestment, Heme years age Ї get geed till f tried f^dd's Sidney

last night, thinking ef what veu'd paired sreree dnrfne the year ев* seme hardy preeh trees frem mv Phis,better ie," she reid "Hard werk mg Jure^^ last were less than neighbers,'the Hhakers. f planted q have taken three beaes asd new
is eut ef tbe. quretien; breidre, (,,? »„> real in the fast 99 years, ana fertilised them, and.about, fere f feel like a yeung weman Ї feel 
you've got learning; you ren write -y^e tot*# was @7,899,#94 pounds, got their «defense, This year they ne pam and am se well that in my 
and ember beautifully, mid yeu Wleed ^ »<*#= ever two and three fere bushels ef. fruit ef small wm, advaneed age ï de all my own week,
spssk film » gentlemen A elerk-- ^rfer mfilies dellars, as against bnt ef deheeee flayer';, Wwf » say that Pqtfe's Hidney Pills are Prisen Visitor = "Why are you 
ship m what yen want; but, yeu Зе,*ИШр pounds valued at a life pesebes are devmd. ef Hie uwgl geed ter ^ *r}Aw tosses, Ї re- here, my misguided friend»" Priswp- 
RRR' veuve getj» rMereaees, and it tp, over leur million dellars fer the pr»*^ fere malsdms prevalent in eemmend Pedds Sidney fills as the @ré"ï'm the vletim ef the unlueky 
m se hard to get a sitoatlen w Hem pFsviens year, fn fast, Imports of milder restions. Apple ftew, of best remedy fer me that # have ever nnmber thirteen " yfsftor = •'«=• 
don withoet tliem = and indeed with w-e Ww, s® far as values are whieh f planted the seed a»d b#dded used, deed! Hew'» that?" Prisoner -
Hiem, for the rnatferofthat, I think ^dewned, almost equal to the № myself years ago, are flnah? begin-- - 'All the persons who would like to "Twelve jurors and one judge"
you ought to fey and end out your tbe imports fast year being nfng to hare wme wre ^They are information son apply to me- і ——
7*2^ CÎ,t,F«?w ft* я*”?..»* ft» valued at two and one half million in an orebard devoted to them. Ш shall always be disposed to give mm iau SIAVIM IIHIUIIIT 
lawyers that Mr, Porter Area the doiiais The touted States esports many grand old trees fn pasture-', them aft the informatidn they dm *4UU»H SPAVIN МШМІНТ 
urottey from ^ Ї think yon ought to of butter are also deelining- For fields and peddoeks have now been §ire." Щбт Mi hard- reft er eslieused Hump»г^г4«а«ийі"?в?ія rs*»* jtyssr & s,« в®»*
KM»1"™ 1 “* qpe&senstffgsi « S S SSR.ti№« “ Щ
Mwxa m>> щпитт JUS ff7%Sl XfWSSi 8UR6S6»Z •b’SWVS »«w» "* --— -----master. Mow, there was » thought fwenty4wy yeara ago in her gullet last month at pasture, school i-a» been carefully explaining --------- . ..лcame into my head, though ï search ди,|ее exports amoMfed to and it was a contract to relieve her the parabfo of fee prodigal son, and JfftSWWft#* ==• „Papa- fell me
ly feink it worth while to mention uühv-піоє and one-quarSr ^million f'FauMf not* got it down into her was now testing their kimwledge of, 5*^’» ' ,?»fWl (Wife a
it, as t should hardly like to ad-- C^s^p^d at »6 &o,ooo. This stomaS. forfee preha^ would it, All went well until she я»іЙ*2ЙІ7
vise you on sufe a point" I iT a rendition whichCanadian farm- рїїь^ fe fee pyloric orifice, and towards the store, when she asked; i^s,ys?F mamma, pretends to, be

f begged her to let me know what ;ers ^uid Др consuntiy m mind, then slip'#* it, and l eonid not get "Mow, гец me who was not pleaded vfeyfond of me and. put# no buttons
.t waa .as Ї was so anxious for any The fecreasiS rtouirements of fee it up past fee larynx by outside to see the prodigal ren when be »» w shirt,_____
suggestion that might help me. united states for home consumption manipulation, though we eould more earns home again? To her fere —н- ші»*УЇГо«іі

'HI, ft«ms no ham in felling w;u jB tbe near future overtake fee it up and down- we tried to smash sternation fee received the fellow- .Tiff WAfASM 8AIHNAN
УРВі АЇ #11 WY cjinnlv and there will be no consider- it with a. msilet blow on one side ІВД r№ly ironi a ywtM#i scholar: , .. ,fiv‘ra|teb,rr'WeU 'FofST' a*f able export. Offals means tbattoL and a bfeckfe wood M the other ЩєШ, Ш'т, fee fatfed ealf" ^ WJ»
tXrt-sFLu^o'iJrdow', ,д18 : w ^ beiw tol4 iti fe S

ї«о«вша,еееГу^і^ ras*«£ ^mгл*аttd і-
2LdTreF?nee ttey sûy Trfeh^en- heretofore supplied. There are, heaoout so feat her ffl^fe was fej of feat city, who was found fotoxi- shine and fiowera Уа^рДцсиД 
nndwas qnce- *аУ' a m» gem however, ofeers who are ready to hue wife her gullet; wound the front eared in fee streets. Asked who he attention ^called tofeefactthat 
a?T?t von codd malTив умг sLep » and the bestpess wilt be done feefe in fee lower rnw Wife a towel was, he said he didn't know, "bnt passengers goingNia Detroit afe

ля ммьг - Н-ГЖ У&Еда ■«^'TL’LZr.ZLr!; **e “7^*3 lfeerÆ*xt*
. ?f,', ft».nf* Tommy had been a town-mouse ail |ng my first two fingers back of it Hftw'c This I ev»y respect^ Allround Uio vrinter
taking Mr. Montgomery into my con- hib little life up to the present year, and drawing it out, greatly to tbe •*0W S * "‘S * tourUt tickets are „□« on fLi£
fAwree- t imnri^d J?eh bdh work had been plentiful Wife relief Of ail concerned. In fee fu- We offer One Hundred nollere Reward iowaBt rates * ” 4 * »*LT-iSTS'-fEX-t ЙГІЖІТЇЇКЇГ SL” *“•"*” — ЩМЙ7 ЛЛПЛЙІЖЗ

æ-лггії isr E'JSS-»”Æ* - лг -■ BS Meüëйл-к Т&-г»ь " ---■ jsans »з гадаглв ia-jfew

when sober; but be drinks hard, and - ’Гиііпп r-va haarri thev have work of production as the dairy cow. ukst t TtUJAX Wholesale Uruggists. Abornas, Ont,
fbem-well I can't say that he's ^ f й Ю|М **ЖЕНа*
noisy, but he's awful. He mutters ^ ,t, ** enough here in town machine is judged by the proportion «аиуіи, vnoiesaie pruggists, row ,
to himself, and tolls stories about , d b h^.d - of work to total energy expended ^Hall’s Catarrh Cum is taXan inter-
himself that makes your flesh creep. ^ This may be applied in judging of vatiy, acting directly upon the blond
That young man, Fitzwalton, or чпвмічіп РНУЯІГІІН tlie relative economy of farm animals Ї'^іішогЇЇГ Prices*1'*1 mr
whatever bis name is, is regularly A SURPRISED PHYSIC!AH. M producers of food materials. A Jottla Sold by all druggists. P
frightened at him when he's got one cow producing a moderate yield of Hall’s Family Pills are fee nest,
of them fits on. He’s come down д Dying Patient Recovers Through milk will require about the same
here after they've gone to bed etiak- tlie Interposition of a Humble food as a steer being stall fattened. An arrest was made in Edinburgh
ing with fright, saying that he could German. j Lawes and Gilbert, of England, have in connection with the duping of a I
not atop in the room with him ” shown by elaborate experiments that French professor of anatomy tour- і

No; I was determined I would put Chicago, Hoc. 15. a cow yielding ten quarts of milk j ing in England and Scotland, who !
no confidence in Mr. Montgomery. Some weeks ago. Dr O , a very ! per day will produce in her milk I was by means of the confidence trick

Martha pressed upon me the neces- reputable and widely-known pby- weekly 6.6 pounds of nitrogenous induced to part with 660 francs by
sity of making some change in my siciau, living on C------ street, was subEtance, 6.8 pounds of fat, 8.3 two alleged tourist®.
attire. called to attend a very complicated pounds of milk sugar, and 1.3

"Nobody would look at you as case of Rheumatism. Upon arriving pounds of mineral matter, making 
you're dressed now." she said. "You at the house he found a man about 22.5 pounds of total food materials, 
must have on another coat, and hat, forty years of age, lying in a pros- | • д steer gaining 16 pounds per week 
and necktie; the tr ousers and waist- tested and serious condition, with ; will produce in the increase made 
coat will do for the present, and you hie whole frame dangerously allée ted 11 pounds of nitrogenous substance, 
must have your hair cut short." with the painful disease. He pro- ; ft.5 pounds of fat and .2 pounds of 

She would insist, spite of ail ob- scribed for the patient, but the man mineral matter, or 10.8 pounds of 
jections on my part, to provide me continued to grew worse, and on total food material. In other words, 
with the means of making the Sunday evening ho was found to in a given time, the cow produces in 
change. be in a very alarming condition. The ner milk about twice as much food

"I am always very careful when knees and elbows and larger joints materials as the steer stores in his 
I'm in a place, and this Is the first were greatly inflamed, and could not body. According 
time I've been out now for three ^ moVed. ft was only with extreme the soilds of milk differ from those 
years. I’ve a good bit by me, and difficulty that the patient could of beef by being far more nitrogen- 
sha'n't want for a time. You say bc turned in bed, with the aid of ous, and thus more valuable as food, 
you've come to me as your only lhl.cc four persons. The weight of With milk at 3 cents per quart and 
friend, and I insist upon you doing y,e clothing was so painful that beef at 7 cents per pound, the mar
es I tell you." means had to be adopted to keep it ket value per pound of the solids of

She took me to a second-hand from tho patient's body. the two classes of products is about
clothes shop, where, for a few shil- Th du,.,..r K„™ ,c ,t his assistance the same. When milk sells at a rela-lings, and my old coat to boot I JuTd "be of nTavaU^d Ге"Гс tively higher price than this the in-
procured one like what civilized hoUfe tbc members of the family creased economy of the dairy cow,
ffouahTa'ьаГя^З ntkt^^the '«bowing him to the door, weeping as <”mPar?,d with tho beef animal
1Л». haThennthereok £ to*! A,most immediately the grief strick- becomes MU. more apparent,

barber's en ones wore addressed by an humble
When І looked in the glass, I found Germain He had heard of the de- 

coyself completely metamorphosed. I ePa,r of tile , and now asked
could scarcely recognize my own face ІГУ hls remedy, and accord-
and figure. The kind-hearted girl ,ПЙ»ІУ brought forth a bottle of St. 
was in raptures. Jacobs Oil. The poor wife applied

“There! I don't believe old For- this remedy. The first application 
ter himself would know you!" she cased the patient very much ; after 
cried. a few hours tfcey used it again, and,

While my money lasted, I insisted wonder of wonders, the pain vaniah- 
upon paying so much for my board; ed entirely ! Every subsequeat ap- 
it &,as very little 1 could plication improved the patient, and 
get Martha to accept, and in two days he was well and out.
I am sure she put more When tho doctor called a few' days 
to it. My bed cost half a crown a after, he was indeed surprised, 
week. Day by day my money 
dwindled down, until I had not a 
sixpence 
cheer me
something would “turn up'' soon, 
and that when things came to the 
worst they were sure to mend, and 

the such like bits of homely wisdom; but 
I was almost hopeless.

At one time I thought of writing 
to Mr. Jonathan Rod well, to ask 
him if he could assist me in any 
way; he had told me to do so if all 
else failed: but then he had made an 
express stipulation that I was to 
tell him everything. How little did sold at 3d. each.
I know myself! And even of that 
little there was much that I dared 
not reveal. Besides which, the near
ness of his neighborhood to Bury

mo- St. Edmund's would make my con- When traveling you should bear in 
merit. fideuce dangerous, for what was mind the road and the trains that

“Can it be possible—" more probable than that he would Will take you to your destination in
"T can't be------" apply to the Reverend Mr. Porter the fastest time, and in the most ___riTXT_ “Shure Oi’m no partisan Jerrv.
“Then you are Jos!ah Cook?” for a verification of my statements, comfortable manner. The Grand FEEDING HOGS INDOORS. vote fer best man." “An'
“What! Silas Carslon!" and thus give that contemptible man Дгцпк service excels in both par- In order to determine the value of how c'n yez tell which wus th’ best
Martha, who was preparing my a clew to my recapture! tlculars and passengers from To- indoor and outside feeding the On- man till afther th’ votes ur-re count-

breakfast, looked very much aston- Hay after day I walked through f?uto to Montreal, Buffalo, New tario Agricultural College fed hogs | ed Dinny?" 
ished at this recognition. the streets of London seeking em- X®r"j Detroit and Chicago, will find Gf several breeds out of doors and in

"One of the Reverend Mr. For-} ployment. 1 applied for a clerk- t*le “АУ trains equipped with wide a hog lot. Both those outside and
ter's old boarders," I said, in ex-. ship, for the situation of light por- vestibuled coaches, handsome Cafe jn were fed twice a day what grain
planation. j ter, for that of messenger, or even Parlor ^ and Dining Cars serving meal they would eut readily. This

“Why, you don’t mean to say that , errand-boy, but no person would en- j meals “a la carte " The night meal consisted of two parts barley
you know that old hypocrite?" cried gage me without reference, even in j trams carry Pullman sleeping cars to to one part middlings hy weight.
Josiah, turning round to her. j the humblest capacity. The weather;?,11 °-bove points. You can leave The inside hogs were feci all they

“She was servant there for two ! was still very warm, and the close, 1 £or°nU> for Montreal and east at would eat of green feed, tares and
years — only left about a month stifling atmosphere of London, and . JJ. a- ^nd p‘ m- Buffalo and rape being cut and taken to them, 
ago," 1 said, answering for her. j its hard, hot stones, were, to me, YoJj*~ +at J J* la < 4,5° an<1 015 The hogs on the outside were allow-

"Well, I'm blowed! if this isn’t the used to the fresh breezes and cool, E'J?' and to4Iie<îroit and Chicago at LKi iq pasture on rape and tares. Re-
queerest start 1 ever knew," cried j soft grass of the country, very try- *-35 *• 4,*9 JJ;®* aiwi l1-20 P- suits show that the hogs outside ate

I thoroughly en- Josîah. “Whoever should have ing and oppressive. At times I al- JJ: rackets, reservations, etc., at more meat and made slower gains 
It was the most com- thought of seeing you up in Lon- most fainted with heat and lack of ®llJ °шсе’ northweet corner King than those fed inside: The conclu-

{don? What are you doing? How's feed. 1 felt such a poor, wretched “а *олв® streete, ejon reached that- feeding ho**
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Wtite *s4 to .feeù sfesel «BtoFteiBBispt:

The he# whe і»рег8ев»Ш Peek 
Sehifi w»s tâBfht to toll ев the 
fleer »t в fflvefl heist. Set ев the 
evesttBl e»y, whe# the 
rived, he did set fell,

The verse wss repeated, bet *gm 
lie did mi fell: Peisf ashed his 
teases, he replied:

"My mether said | wase't te fall, 
fer I've get ев »v tieedav elethes,"

OR BLINDFOLD ON THE BRINK 
OF FRiCIPlClS

ef

Ж•we

■ЬмТ’Л:

hide = Sew 
Besditle*

te fl
0v#r»em# Tkif

After Mkrteed fee meet mile»» 
time » a yeveg girl's Ще je when 
efle I» jset entering we»#»heed if 
iff fee# feet she to evhjeet to head- 
••Ne, «eeieeee, heart wipifetiw 

■PHIL ed fitoedleee rheeke 
lips, This rendition may eaeito

I to Ш■
« BieBieBt ar-
ud fee fewИЄsi 19M 6ЯАГРВ8 VS,

Deafened hy the rush ef steam, 
whtoning regifles, the shetrtlBg ef 
#№#, jestied asd jmesked hither end

Ш the# feat ehe
ttÆTa
and lips, Thto «

W9MSN §§ШМ Ш PARIS.

MUWASSfJgttStfefi is Sfliai, tot It ввва fee ”s#s 
shews a rapid disappaaresre ef » 
stosBg prejBdire, Twautv yem age 
Paris had ввіу seven wema phvsf--S’MS'K'ti^ds ev 6*®3
weiBftfl are IB , the mifieritv, fee 
greafer BBiBhar ef rapdidates being 
Russians and Reutnanians-

eevelep fete reeenmptie#, asd to thither by eeger fsssmgm seeking 
prevent feto=te keep the year,g girl their luggage, and by heavflvdade# 
i# geed health a#d strength, meth- і perms, I was quite eesfesed, At 
are shewld toslet «рев their t*ki#|1 length 1 inquired ef a qwetoteekisg 
# bleed reeking tern, sert» as Dr, pel/resia# the way te Safe-Straw's

BBS. « te USeUr. reeare re. »
JOT Oil MOMj

muffle oroi,
raw's Biiildiflgs? Where isMelhtyre, Pert Pai*#MSto, 9#t, 

gives famed advtos to ether meferei 
I# eeess ef this kind She says >= 
”Ab##t three years age the health 
ef rey daughter, 8e*tha, began te 
toft Nbe grew weak end seemed п» 
•hie te steed the teaet enertien She 
ealtered frem distressing headafees, 
and fainting fits і her appetite toft 
her and she feet desk- і spent swto 
money en medtofnes, bnt they did 
net help her, Then f teek her te a 
doctor, and aifeeegh hie toentment 

persisted to fer a leng tires, fee 
re t# be growing worse, і

fmr fee tree gelsg into 
consumption Then I teek her 
specialist, bnt his treatment was 
likewise nnreeeesefnf. Finally «рев 
fee adrtoe ef a l#dy friend, a dee ter 
practising in Oktoage, Berth* began 
using Pr Williams' Fink Fills, and 
before tong there was a derided too 
prevement in her sendftton, and by 
the tires she had taken nine bores 
she wee ere» mere enjoying the best 
ef health and had gained fifteen 
pounds in weight. I weald strongly 
advise all similar eafierem to give 
Dr wiw«res' Pink Pill# a fair trial, 
sa

AU weak and ailing «ris < 
men, enfierers frem bafeafee,

til" be askfe:
‘"That's dxaetiy what Ї want to' 

knew, but it is in London," I am 
ewered, simply,

"There may be a hundred Safe- 
straw's Buildings to Louden, fer 
what ï knew," he said, with a 
laugh- "What part ef London is if? 
Is it here, in feweditetti"

"Fling Read, 6amden Tewn, to 
fee rest ef fee direeties," I answer^

і
SSASf Ü8SA81 AMS MISMMÏ 

99MPLAÏM? SAMIggSS Sf 
8§8S'§ RISMSfe Pftb§, Extractя

§i Al OfMB, TSS
ef WressB, ині 

ІіевМев ef ffemm em ttew 
mly §be Met Sid ef Tbe» AIL Mlmrd,i УіішПі th hit,« №

BeefШ: A Biest iBferestiflg and ееттФ 
able fBferfBito is Pmg ergmmi ie 
Msneliesfer st present, is tbe shape 
ef ft bftfMf te Fftise feeds te e»dew 
» bespitft! bed m bener ef Rebert|/fiMerâeefe 'Ffit temr d

ed.
©hi Camden Tewt, to miles away 

fro» here,/'
"Isn't this London, then?"
"@h, yes; but London is a big 

pires, ¥eu don't seem to knew 
much sbeut it ' Mew fee best way 
for yeu to get te Camden Tewn, if 
you want te go feesp, whieh I sum 
pose yeu do," be added, gianeing at 
my dress, "to te get into a bus 
that you'll see pass these iron gates 
below; go as far as Kingsiand, and 
fee# take the North London Railway 
to Camden Towb,"

Ї thanked him fer this informa
tion, and walked away; but with 
only the faintest idea ef what I had 
to do After one er two inquiries, 
however, I managed to get into the 
right 'bun (l did net even know 
what a 'hus was, unfit it was petot- 
ed out to met, and at last to rereli 
the North Railway station, and take 
my seat is the train,

I felt very sife and weary when 
I emerged frem fee Camden Read 
Station onto mere Into the streets 
I went tote a pastry-cook's to eat a 
bun, and inquired for Rrekstraw's 
buildings, They were set acquaint
ed wife feat Ideality, but they di
rected me to Fling Reed, which wee 
about a mile frem there, "Anether 
mile to walk!" I feeught, "Shall I 
ever get there?" And then, I was 
told I must inquire again 

Arriving at Sting Bead, I inquired 
of seme men, who were werkim 
amidst a chaos ef bricks and mortar, 
fee way to Rrekstraw's Buildings- I 
wre to keep down tbe read till Ï saw 
seme cottages on the left

« ft* ,«ma» lieuses, one-story high; tow# 
”*^*1Л leeking to their dirty bricks; sewn 

eecsnd , while fee ren, wife all Ms try looking m feeir little gardens 
■ ? jfeeg mtrrted I tfabt lay in front — to wtocb, hew-
on towards the great fiery constella- ever tbe sickly, stunted plant# were 
ft»®1 ^гсШ*‘ ft* ft far greater : ^ re all country looking I 
Wrtodty. Ifee very fret fere small knocked re No 8, asd fee door was 
. proves fee possibility reswered by Martha herself,

ef fee existence IB spree of meteors »w|wt( ifestor Miles," exciaim- 
* toforerivftbl* magnitude-even fee, wife surprise, "is feet you? 
great Wrek dead wortde may lie n oh, what a fern you've given me! 
ewr path, like breakers to fee path Do come jn, dear! How poorly and 
ef * ship » tired you do look!"

Fifty miles a second ie not an ua- Then slie called on her mother 
ewtol velocity tor heavenly bodies, from fee back to see Master Sties, 
and some are known to move at a whom she bad talked about so 

mm to exeee# of !90 stiles a much Her mother was a very 
times fee speed ef a stout, kindly-looking women, who 

rigs bell Small meteorites, which сете in wiping the soap sudo off her 
reefch fee earth at a velocity Of arms, and who welcomed me ee ein- 
Irom twenty to thirty miles e see- cereiy ae her daughter did 
end, are instantly consumed fry fee After a hearty tea I felt better I 
friction generated wife the atmos- the» proceeded to satisfy Marthas 
There. Large meteors, however, oc- curiosity, which was ail on edge; and 
aatifflWtiy reach fee earth, escaping while I was aheut it, J made a clean 
deetirwetion from feeir rite, but are breast Of every circumstance, 
found to have their surfaces fused from fee time feat I overheard fee 
from heat generated by fee passage first conversation between fee Rev- 
through the atmosphere. erend Mr. Porter and his daughter,

AJfeough it is ret probable, still, until fee day of my marriage. Pa^ 
the earth may ing over tlie month, upon the events 

of which I told her, my lips were 
sealed, I related fee particulars of 
my flight and journey to London.

This tong narrative, of course, wre 
ret given without repeated interrup
tions on her part,

"There! I always said you were 
bewitched. She ought to be burned. 
The wicked old hypocrite, he ought 
to have six months! And now. 
Master Silas, what do you mean to 
do?"

The question was an embarrassing 
one; and

duet re a man is re hero to his to consider my answer, my position 
valet, so he is likely not to be a broke in upon me in a new light, 
hero to his mother, or rather not So entirely possessed bad I been 
the sort of hero that the world wiy, the one thought of getting 
knows, but a hero quite of her own away from the detestible house, that 
conception. As boys, the great men until feat moment I had never con- 
who are to be get about the same mdered the future, 
treatment re tbe lesser favorites of “I must get some employment," I 
fortune. When Napoleon wre in ex- answered, vaguely. "I have some 
lie at Elba lie told a story of bow money — twelve shillings.” 
his mother spanked him.

One day his mother's mother was 
hobbling along the street in Ajac
cio, and Napoleon and his sister,
Pauline, followed fee old lady and 
mimicked her. Their grandmother prospects, 
turned and caught them in the act.

She complained to Madame Letitia 
Bonaparte.
"spanked" and disposed of. Napo
leon, who was out in his regimen- 

not be handled, for 
uniform is as sacred re the flag.

His mother bided her time.
The next day, when her son was off 

hie guard, she cried, "Quick, Napo
leon! You are invited to dine wife 
the governor."

He ran up ts his room to change 
hie clothes. She quietly followed, 
and when she judged that the pro
per time had come, rushed into fee 
room, seized her undressed hero be
fore he guessed her purpose, laid 
him across the maternal knee, and 
belabored him earnestly wife the 
flat of her hand.
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Biggs — "I understand you lost 
money on that chicken raising ex
perience of yours." Boggs — "Yes, 
I did; but I expect to get it all 
back again. I’m writing a book on 
how to raise chickens."

of small Meteors, perhaps in fee 
form of a comet, that fee heat of 
combustion from friction wife our 
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might destroy all
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Teld ef fee Time Hie Mother 
Spanked Him. CALVERT'S

CARBOLIC
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POWDER.

while I paused a moment

■

Miaard’s LUiment tbe best Hair Resferer і '

,tmmmIË£ÿLm,STSZa***"*-“What do you think of my 
"Well,

new
for a matinee it 
more trimming.” 

What with?" 
“Oh, a lawn mower would do!"

hat?"
wants a little 
“Мого trimming! AGENTS WANTES »»

lion an«l South African War. Be t іжу£вя вцпс/ 
foio*. Write fer terme. UiSDERWOOD & UXDEK- 
tViiOD. 83 AdelniAa St N.. Toronto. Ont

m Never before having had a coin in 
my possession, this seemed to me a 
large sum.

Martha smiled, shook her head, and 
did not look very hopeful of my 

But the next moment 
she brightened up. "Well, well, we 
must see about something for you; 
and there’s one thing I can tell you 
—you sha’n’t w\aut a meal's victuals 
while I’ve one to share with you."

The next consideration was where 
I should sleep. "We haven't an 
inch of room here; mother's got two 
lodgers, who sleep in the second 
room, upstairs, and I've to make a 
shift down here."

After a little discussion, it was 
discovered that Mrs. Jackson, two 
doors above, had a spare bed, and 
thither I went.

The lodging was neither particular
ly comfortable nor particularly 
clean, but I was too worn out with 
fatigue to be fastidious; and, in 
spite of its shortcomings, I fell 
asleep almost the moment I lay my 
weary head upon the pillow.

Until ten o'clock next morning I 
slept a calm, dreamless sleep, and 
arose more fresh and invigorated 
than I had felt for months. It had 
been arranged that I should break
fast at Martha's. So accordingly, 
as soon as I was washed and dress
ed, I adjourned to No. 3. Two 
strange men were in the room when 
7 went in.

Martha introduced the elder as 
“Professor Montgomery," and 
younger as Mr. Fitzwalton. The el
der acknowledged the introduction 
with an air of great politeness; the 
younger, with a familiar nod, and a 
twinkle of amusement in his eye at 
my odd appeal ante, which slowly 
changed to one of doubting recogni
tion; an expression which was 
fleeted in my own face; for in Mr. 
Adolphus Fitzwalton. I believed that 
T recognized an old school-mate, Jo
siah Cook. We botii came to the 
same conclusion at the same

ones
to these figures

W# want the services of
a number of ГшвШм to і i 
kRitt-n* for H# *t кет, 
whole or snore time. We 
furnish AÎ6 machine And 
supply the ynrn free. And 
PAY for the 1Г0Г* •• sent in.

Distance же h'ndrsBii'e. 
S7 to «10 a week m 
accordiez to time devoted 
10 the werk. Write At 
mice for particulars 
Name reference*.

Messrs. C. C. Richards & Go.
Gentlemen,—Thepdore» Dorai», a 

customer of mine, was completely 
cured of rheumatism after five year» 
of suffering,
MINARD’ti

The above fact can be verified by 
writing to him, to the parish priest 
or any of his neighbors.

Merchant, St. Isadore, Qu».
May 12th, 1898.

Pauline was at once by the judicious use of 
LINIMENT. аЛе 

і ted
tals, could

The Dominion Knitting Co.,
Dept. B. TORONTO, ONT.

A. COTE,

XMAS. SPECIALSMILKING THE COW.
The farm hand who knows how to 

miik properly is more valuable to 
the careful dairyman than any other 
help.

Tq milk a cow requires time and 
patience. The milk should be drawn 
slowly and steadily. Some cows 
have very tender teats and if you 
want a well-disposed cow, be gentle 
in your
good cow is naturally imp 
does not like rough handling.

With constant irritation any cow 
will fail in quantity of milk. As the 

Young Man — “So Miss Ella is udder becomes filled with milk she 
your oldest sister? Who comes af- is anxious to be relieved of its con
ter her?" Small Brother — ‘ ‘No- j tents and will seldom offer resistance 
body ain't come as yet; but pa says without a cause.
the first follow that comes can When a patient cow becomes frac- 
have her." tious we can always trace il to the

miiker. Make a note of this.
We should not allow them to stand 

a long time waiting to be milked. 
When cows give a large quantity of 

So large was the supply of fish at milk it Is very painful when the ud- 
Aberdeen last week that a number of • der has filled to the utmost, there- 
boxes of fine small haddocks, each і fore causing them to become very 
containing eight stones of fish, were 

The normal price 
is anything between 6s. and 9s.

you had a successful hunting 
“Eminently successful. We

“So 
trip?"
didn’t bring back any game, but no
body was shot by any of the other 
members of the party." UPON RECEIPT OF $2.00

deposit we will lay aside either of these lines and deliver same 
Eve, or sooner, if desired, C.O.D. for the balance.

XmasFor »rrr sixty Tears.
Av Old and Wall-Tried Remedy. — Mrs 

Winslows SoothinrSyrun ta AS been used for over sixty 
years by millions ef mothers for their children whi'e 
teething, with perfect success. It roobhes the child, 
softens the gum*, allays all pain, cures wind colic, sud 
і» the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is plea*ant to the 
taste. Sold by druggists In event part of the word. 
Tweuty-ûve сени • bottle. Iu value Is incalculable. 
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wiaslow s Soothing Syrup, 
and take no other kind.

>
FREIGHT PAID TO ANY STATION IN ONTARIO.A LITTLE TYRANT. treatment toward her. A 

a tient and Proportionate allowance to all outside points.
Tbe Trouble Not Due to Original

$9.00 TURKISH COUCHESSin.
♦

There is no tyrant like a teething 
baby. His temper isn't due to or
iginal sin, however ; the tyrant suf
fers more than the rest of the fam
ily. He don't know what is the 
matter. They do. The trouble is 
they do not always know what to 
do for his lordship. An Ontario 
mother writes to tell what is best 
to do. “When my baby was teeth
ing." she says, "he was so cross and 
restless that I hardly knew what to 
do with him. He had a poor ap
petite and ate but little, and was 
growing thin. I got a box of Baby's 
Own Tablets and they made a great 
change. He now rests well; has a 
splendid appetite, and gives me no 
trouble at all." This is the expe
rience not only of Mrs. D. K. 
Schroeder, of Hanover, Ont 
also of thousands of mothers all 
over the Dominion. A baby teething 
Is cross because his blood is heated 
and his Utile bowels constipated or 
unhealthily relaxed,, and his system 
heated by the effort of getting the 
teeth through the gums. Baby's Own 
Tablets act like magic not only in 
this, but in all ailments of 
ones. Sold by druggists or 
post paid at 
writing direct 
Medicine Co..
Schenectady, N.Y.

Eleft. Martha tried to 
with the assurance that “Did your husband leave a will?" 

asked the lawyer of the weeping wi- 
“Ї don't 

I know lie never 
шаг-

do w-for-the-seco nd-time. 
think he could, 
had any as long as I've been 
ried to him."

<l|

- Illlnard's Liniment for Rheumatism Ш P.
IN GOING TO NEW YORK 

Take the Lehigh Valley Railroad 
route of the Black Diamond Express. 
Everything strictly first class. 
Sumptuous Dining Car Service, a la 
carte. Thro-igh Pullman. For 
tickets, Pullmans, time of trains, 
and further particulars.
Grand Trunk ticket office or on 
Robt. S. Lcwia, Passenger Agent, 33 
Yonge street, Board of Trade build
ing, Toronto.

MLrVfoi*

Thoroughly made, and beautifully upholstered in the best Monarch 
Velours, best tempered steel spring seats, fringe, all round, handsome 
roll Turkish Head, exceptionally comfortable. Upholstered iu the follow
ing shades : Crimson, Blue, Green, Terra Cotta. Golden Brown, and 
Olive. Remember we pack free and prepay all freight charges for 8J.S3

nervous and restless.
To delay milking at the proper 

time will do more to cause a cow 
to go dry before her period than 
anything else. She should also be 
milked to the last drop, if possible, 
for tlie last portion of the milk is 
the richest.

$35.00 Five-Piece Parlor Suite $23.55SOMETHING TO REMEMBER.
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Handsomely upholstered in Silk Tapestry, Mahogàny finished frames, 
elegantly carved, best tempered steel spring seats, shaped legs, braced 
backs, etc., etc. This suite consists of Sofa, Platform Rocker, Arm 
Chair and two Reception Chairs. This oilers a splendid opportunity to 
purchase a handsome 5-piece parlor suite at leas than city prices.

Peeked Free and Freight Paid to Your Station.
Remittance can be made by either P.0, money order, Express order, 

registered letter, or marked check.

AN ADMIRABLE FOOD

EPPS’S
F08 MAINTAINING ROBUST HEALTH

COCOA
little 
sent

25 cents a box by 
to the Dr. Williams* 
Brockville, Ont., or

Gladys — "How did you enjoy 
Mrs. Upper tor reception?" Ethel 
— “Oh. great! 
joyed it.
alete failure I ever saw!"

THE DUFFETT FURNITURE COIU tau CLIMATE».
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3*1 VOUCH STRUT end 2. Ж, 6, », 10 end 12 COULD STREET, TORONTO.
NOTE.—Send for our Catalogue • of Xmas Furniture.W V C 1156
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Mortgage Corporation,
Taranto Street, Taranto
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